
 

Nursery Fees 

 

 

Standard Nursery Fees: 

 

EEH up to 15 hours and 30 hours offer 

- Below fees are representative of funding starting in September. Figures vary by which term you start 
in, due to the different numbers of weeks the funding is allocated for each term and how they are 
stretched across our opening weeks through that term. 

- For either 3 core days or full days, if available one of those days is expected to be a Monday or Friday 
unless otherwise agreed by the Nursery.  

 
Fees for ‘Eligible Working Parents’ (EEH offer for 2 years old and when the child turns 3)   

Sessions 
Standard Monthly 

Fee 

Monthly fee including EEH 
15 hours offer for 2 year 

olds 

Monthly fee including EEH 30 
hours offer for when your 

child turns 3 years 

2 full days £908 £463.42 N/A 

3 full days *£1,321 £876.42 £659.42 

4 full days *£1,707 £1262.42 £1037.42 

5 full days *£2,101 £1656.42 £1424.42 

2 core days £829 £384.42 N/A 

3 core days *£1,207 £762.42 N/A 

4 core days *£1,559 £1114.42 £908.42 

5 core days *£1,920 £1475.42 £1265.42 

3 half days £870/897 N/A N/A 

4 half days *£1,137/£1,166 £692.42/£721.42 N/A 

5 half days *£1,392/£1,435 £947.42/£990.42 
Up to 22 hours 

£924.62/£969.62 

 
 

Nursery fees for children aged 3 & 4 years old 2 days 3 days 4 days   5 days   
Core Day: 8:00-16:00  (minimum 2 sessions)  821 *1194 *1543 *1900  
Full day: 8:00-18:00  (minimum 2 sessions) 889 *1294 *1672 *2059  
Morning session: 8:00-12:30 (minimum 3 sessions)  870 *1137 *1392  

Afternoon session: 12:30-18:00 (minimum 3 sessions)  897 *1166 *1435  

Nursery fees for children aged 1 & 2 years old 2 days 3 days 4 days 5 days  

Core Day: 8:00-16:00  (minimum 2 sessions)  829 *1207 *1559 *1920  

Full day: 8:00-18:00  (minimum 2 sessions)  908 *1321 *1707 *2101  
Morning session: 8:00-12:30 (minimum 3 sessions)  870 *1137 *1392  
Afternoon session: 12:30-18:00 (minimum 3 sessions)  897 *1166 *1435  
*Multi-day discount applied:  Full days and core days: 3 days with 3% discount; 4 days with 6% discount; 5 days with 8% discount.  
Half days: 4 sessions with 2% discount, 5 sessions with 4% discount. 
*Fees include all meals and snacks within the scheduled time, also the regular outings and sports activities (i.e. Football Lessons) 

   
Other sessions available:  Early drop off: 7:45am-8:00am £5 
  

Marble Hill Park Nursery 



 

 

Fees for 3-4 years old with EEH 15 and 30 hours   

Sessions 
Standard Monthly 

Fee 

Monthly fee including EEH 
15 hours offer for 3-4 year 

olds 

Monthly fee including EEH 30 
hours offer for 3-4 year olds 

2 full days £889 £571.71 N/A 

3 full days *£1,294 £976.71 £659.42 

4 full days *£1,672 £1354.71 £1037.42 

5 full days *£2,059 £1741.71 £1424.42 

2 core days £821 £503.71 N/A 

3 core days *£1,194 £876.71 N/A 

4 core days *£1,543 £1225.71 £908.42 

5 core days *£1,900 £1582.71 £1265.42 

3 half days £870/897 N/A N/A 

4 half days *£1,137/£1,166 £819.71/£848.71 N/A 

5 half days *£1,392/£1,435 £1074.71/£1117.71 
Up to 22 hours 

£924.62/£969.62 

 

 

Funded Only Session: 
We offer 1 place of Funded Only Session of 15 hours a week for 38 weeks a year. This is on first come 
first served basis. The hours are from 1pm-4pm, Monday to Friday. With Optional Food Charge of 
£10/week to cover for the afternoon snacks.  
 

Early Education Hours usage monitoring (15 and 30 hours): 
For all the hours offered, the attendance will be monitored to ensure the full government 
entitlement is being used effectively. Should we find the entitlement is being underused (because 
you have collected early or arrived late), you may be subject to additional charges if funding is 
removed by the local authority. 
 

Sibling discount:  
We offer a discount if you have two or more siblings in nursery at the same time (5%). The discount 
is applied to your oldest child’s plan. 
 

How to calculate the first/last monthly’s fee: 
The first and last month’s fees will be calculated using the actual days and/or sessions registered 
during the that month of attendance, as this is likely to be less than a full month.  
 

Ad-hoc sessions: 
Occasionally, parents may require additional sessions. We're committed to providing support 
whenever possible, contingent upon availability. Please note that ad-hoc sessions incur higher costs 
due to the associated administrative workload. Our rates for such sessions are as follows: 
Half-day session: Morning: £64/session; Afternoon: £69/session ; Core Day (8am-4pm): £97/session ; 
Full Day (8-6pm):£105/session. 


